


Windstar Style 

 

 

 

 It feels like your own private yacht 

 A  Sailing Adventure to the world’s most 

engaging destinations 

 Get closer to where you want to be 

 It’s all about you 

 



 Active Professionals 
 

 Age 45-65 
 

 Empty Nesters 
 

 Experienced Cruisers 
 

 Couples 
 

 Discerning travelers 

The Windstar Guest 

Who are they? 
 



 Wind Spirit – 148 guests 

 Wind Star – 148 guests 

 Wind Surf – 312 guests 

 

Windstar Yachts 

Teak-lined decks. Towering white sails.  A 
voyage on a Windstar cruise feels like your 
own private yacht . 



Life On Board 

It Feels Like Your Own Private Yacht 
 
No crowds, no hassles, no lines. Relax and 
enjoy life on deck under sail, sun or stars 
after a day on shore. 

 Pools and Jacuzzis 
 WindSpa and Fitness Facility 
 Watersports Platform 
 Entertainment Lounge 
 Casino 
 Library  
 Wireless Internet 
 Casual to Gourmet Dining 



 

A dip in the water  
…Windstar style 



 
With more deck space than most cruise 
lines, Windstar offers one of the most 
intimate dining experiences you’ll find 
under the stars! 

 The Restaurant 

 The Verandah 

 Candles Grill 

 Degrees 

 Deck and Beach Parties 

 

Dine Under Sails and Stars 



 Mediterranean 

 Italy 

 Greek Isles and Turkey 

 Baltic 

 Caribbean 

 Costa Rica 

 Panama Canal 

 

Destinations 

Windstar brings you up close to the 
world’s greatest hidden harbors and 
famous destinations on one single 
voyage. 



What do our Guests Say About us? 

most romantic cruise line world’s best small ship cruise line top small ship cruise line top luxury cruise line 



 Xanterra Parks and Resorts® acquired 
Windstar Cruises in Spring 2011 

 
 Xanterra operates lodges, restaurants, 

tours and activities at national parks and 
state parks and resorts.  

 
 

 Xanterra is the country’s largest park 
concessionaire with a 135-year   legacy in 
hospitality. 

  
 

 Windstar Cruises is located in Seattle, WA 



Full Sail Ahead in 2012  
 

 

 

 

Our yachts are getting the “Star Treatment” 
 
A new classic yacht look… 

 
 Wind Surf: Fall 2011 

 staterooms, suites and corridors   

 Wind Star and Spirit: Spring 2012 

 staterooms and corridors 

 public areas on Wind Star 

 Wind Surf and Spirit: Fall 2012 

 public areas 
 New Sails on all yachts 

 



Rooms with a View 

Windstar’s luxurious oceanview staterooms 
and suites include queen size beds with 
luxury linens and mattresses, flat-screen TV 
and DVD player, Bose SoundDock speakers 
for Apple iPods, spa robes with slippers and 
sumptuous L’Occitane bath and body 
products.  

 Stateroom - 188 square feet 

 Luxury Suites – 376 square feet 

 Bridge Suite – 495 square feet 

 



Full Sail Ahead  

 

 

 



Reception 



Main Dining Room 



Verandah 



Outdoor Pool Bar 







TRIVIA! 



Who is Windstar’s parent company? 



Where are Windstar’s headquarters are located? 

(Please don’t ask us about the rain it makes us cranky) 



How many vessels does Windstar operate? 

The Wind Star The Wind Spirit The Wind Surf 



What is Windstar’s signature sail away song? 

“1492 Conquest of Paradise” preformed by Vangelis 



Does the yacht cater to special dietary needs? 

Yes.  Each ship can accommodate low sodium, vegetarian, 
low cholesterol, salt or fat-free, gluten free and other 

special dietary needs if notified well in advance.  



How many formal nights occur during any sailing? 

Trick question!  None. The attire on all vessels is resort casual. 



What is the difference between a category ‘A’  
and a category ‘B’ cabin? 

The cabins are identical with the exception of 14 steps (one deck)  
and an additional cost. 



How many meal venues are there on the WindSurf?  

Candles Grill               (Accommodates 30) 

The Restaurant                (Accommodates 250) 

5 including:    

Degrees                        (Accommodates 96) 

The Veranda Café                 (Accommodates 72) 

Room Service           Available 24 hours a day. 



Does Windstar provide Spa services? 

Yes! Every Windstar vessel offers spa services and the 
Wind Surf offers a luxurious Spa Suite package to her guests. 



Windstar’s motto is?  




